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from, the Mitcctlancova Poem of Co1rridr.
BEARETII ALL THINGS.

2 Cor. xiii, 7.

Gently I took that which ungently came,
And without scorn forgave : Do thou the same.
A wrong done to thee think a cat's eye spark
Thou wouldst not see, we re not thine own heart dark.
Thine own keen sense of wrong that thirsts for sin,
Fear that the spark self-kindl- ed from within,
Which blown upon, will blind thee with its glare,
Or nmothcr'd, 8 title thee with noisome air.
Clap on the extinguisher, pull up the blinds,
And soon the ventilated spirit find
Its natural daylight. If a foe have kenn'd,
Or worse than foe, an alienated friend,
A rib of dry rot in thy ship's stout side,
Think it God's message, and in humble pride
With heart of oak replace it; thine the gains
Give him the rotten timber for his pains !

COMMUNICATED.
Makawao, East Maui,

November 4th, 1844
Dear Sir. You request information of

your friends on Maui respecting the wheat
lands on this Island. I suppose your enqui-
ries relate chiefly to lands in Kula ; for al-

though wheat has been cultivated at Wailu-
ku, on West Maui, and cultivated more sys-

tematically than at Kula, yet it is of an infe-

rior quality decidedly a smaller berry, and
the Hour of a less delicious flavor. As lam
in the vicinity of the wheat lands in Kula, I
take great pleasure in communicating all the
information in my power. I will also for-

ward you a sample of he wheat by the ear-
liest opportunity, in season to send to your
Maryland correspondent.

I have had more or less acquaintance with
the Kula country for the last twelve years,
and I have lately been over some parts of it
with my eye on your enquiries. These I
proceed at once to answer, and in the order
in which you made them :

"The extent op Land capable op being
CULTIVATED WITH WHEAT ?" You Will
please bear in mind that the experiment of
raising wheat on East Maui, has been made
to a very limited extent only. One or two
konohikis have cultivated small fields for
government, raising annually from five to ten
bushels ; but this they have not done for the
last two years. Besides these, I do not think
that twenty individuals have raised wheat in
Kula. It is difficult, of course, to judge cor-
rectly of the extent of land capable of being
cultivated, i. c. cultivated successfully, so as
to afford promise of fair compensation for la-h- or

expended. I will however speak of lands
capable of being sown to wheat, and some
portions of which, I doubt not would produce
plentifully. 1st. There is a strip or belt of
land of from two to four miles in width, I
should judge, for no measurement has been
made gradually ascending and terminating
at the base of Hnleakala, the high mountain
of East Maui. The upper part of this belt
M, I presume, in the region of frost, it being
4,000 feet or more above the level of the sea.
This land is higher up the mountain than the
land occupied by the people, only now and
then a house being seen, and these occupied
temporarily by canoe makers. This belt of
land extends from Makawao, say from Mr.
McLane's sugar plantation to Honuaulu,
Romc fifteen miles I should judge. 2d. The
land below the belt above described, among
the habitations of natives, and where they
cultivato the sweet potatoe, banana and
sometimes dry kalo, is capable, much of it,

f being cultivated with wheat. Nearly all
the wheat that has been raised was produced
here, 3d. The best land which I have seen
" Kula for wheat or any thing else, is the
'and which produces the Irish potatoe.
This is a strip of land commencing near the
fiddle of Kula, and extending to Honuaula.

commences about mid-wa- y from the habi

tations of the natives and the mountain, and
may be three-fourt- hs of a mile in width. The
best of this land is among trees of consider-
able size ; the Naie, the Mamani, and the
Pua, all timber of excellent quality, though
many of them have been destroyed by the
action of fire. The trees are curtained to
the very tops with the palunu, a very lux-

uriant vine, which greatly abounds on this
tract of land, covering the entire surface
where not destroyed by cultivation, and
which seems to revel in the fatness of the
soil. This soil is a black loom, easily wrought
and which repays, in large increase, the la-

bors of the cultivator. The native popula-
tion, not only of Kula, but of other parts of
Maui, seem aware of the value of this land.
Considerably large portions of it are already
planted with the Irish potatoe, and some of
the people arc beginning to build in the vi-

cinity.
"Quality of the Soil?" So far as I can

judge by a slight inspection when passing
through the land, and seeing the productions
of different places, I should say there is con-

siderable variety in the soil. The entire
country is undoubtedly of valcanic forma-
tion. This no one can doubt who ascends
the mountain above, a height of nearly 10,-0- 00

feet, the sides of which are covered with
lava of every variety of shape and decompo-
sition ; and who finds himself standing on
the brink of a tremendous crater, say from
12 to 15 miles in diameter, and some 2,000
feet deep ; and who looks down upon the
yawning mouths of more than a dozen cra-
ters below ; or who descends into this fear-
ful abyss, and is astounded on perceiving
that these craters below are mountains of no
inconsiderable height. The fires of this
volcano are extinguished ; or they are sleep-
ing till He who once caused them to roll their
burning waves over the plains below, carry-
ing dismay and desolation in their train,
shall bid them wake. Such being the foun-

dation of the island, the soil is, of course,
decomposed lava, scorice , ashes, &.c, and is
rich or sterile according to the state of

On the upper belt, near the
base of Haleakala, the land is covered with
a long coarse grass, ohelo bushes and straw-
berry vines. Now and then may be seen a
tree of considerable size, and clumps of
young koa are frequently met with ; but on
the whole there is a destitution of timber.
How wheat would grow hero remains to be
seen. Of the land where the Irish potatoe
grows so abundantly, I have already spoken.
If spared, I design to have a small field cul-

tivated there the present season. Below this
among the habitations of the people, the lava
is less decomposed than higher up the moun-

tain ; in many places the land is exceeding-
ly stony and rough. Still, in the valleys the
soil is quito rich, and even among the half
decomposed lava sweet potatoes, contrive to
grow to quite a respectable size. Here as I
have already remarked, the Kula wheat has
hitherto been raised.

"Of its Products. " The few individu-

als who have cultivated wheat have selected
the richest spots in their neighborhoods.
The patches that I have seen, " few and far
between," have generally been in valleys,
not deep, but of sufficient depth to afford
shelter from the occasional strong winds.
These valleys of course arc richer than the
hills above them, or than the plains, as they
have been the channel, from time immemo-

rial, for the rains from the mountain to the
plains below. The process of decomposition
has been more rapid here than elsewhere.
The products of wheat have therefore been
great I would say prodigious, did it not seem
to border on the ridiculous to apply so strong
a word to a patch of wheat sir rods in length,

by two in with ! Vou will see that the above
experiment furnishes scarcely a better crite-
rion forjudging of the capability of the land,
an a whole, than the corner of a farmer's
barn-yar- d sown to grain, would furnish of
the fertility of his entire farm. Still it is lit-

erally true, that the product of wheat, in Ku-

la, in proportion to the seed sown, has been
bountiful. If the people have " reaped spar-
ingly," it is because they have " sown spar-
ingly." I do not wonder that so little atten-
tion has been paid to the raising of wheat.
You are aware that the natives of the island
do not wish it for their own consumption.
They might be taught to love it; and even
now not a few would relish a biscuit of their
own raised wheat, especially ifwell buttered.
This however is mere talk. They do not
need nor do they desire, the change from
their favorite "fish and poi" to wheaten
bread. They raise the grain therefore for
the sake of gain; and they have found on
trial that the gain is small. They have no
means of threshing nor cleaning it. They
have hitherto, for the most part, rubbed the
grain out by hand, and blown ofT the chaff
with their mouth I carried the wheat to La-hai- na

or Wailuku, and received in return
one dollar per bushel. There is a great and
increasing demand for Irish potatoes. These
are more easily raised, and they afford a
greater profit. Can any one think it strange
that the natives of Maui raise so little wheat ?

In good time, I hope facilities for cleaning
the grain will be obtained. I think we shall
have a barn at Makawao in the course of the
next year, and that wheat will be more easi-
ly obtained than at present. The wheat, as
you will see, is fair, plump, and heavy. I
recently weighed a bushel, and its weight
was 63 lbs. Nothing like smutty grain have
I seen thus far; nor does cockle and the et-

cetera which spring up so copiously in the
rich fields of our country, here disturb the
growth of the precious wheat.

" Does it bear more than one crop
annually ? I answer no; and yet I am not
quite satisfied with the answer. I am not
farmer enough to tell the reason why two or
more crops may not be produced in a year.
Let me tell you when the wheat is sown. Per-
haps your Maryland correspondent can tell
us more than we know of wheat growing.
August and February are the months for
sowing. The wheat in both cases ripens in
June or July. Is it spring wheat ? if so, why
docs not the August sown ripen sooner ? Is
it winter wheat ? why then does it come to
maturity in three months ?

" Is it easy of Cultivation r" The
plough has not been used in Kula, nor could
it be used to much advantage where wheat
has hitherto been cultivated. Much of the up-

per belt could be ploughed, and on the whole,
I should judge that the cultivation would not
be difficult. In the valleys among the habi-
tations of men, the land can cusily be culti-
vated in native style.

"Is there Water Power sufficient
for a Mill is the vicinity ?" No, noth-
ing of the kind, from Makawao to Hounau-l- a.

Scarcely water enough in Kula to save
the cattle, which would be needed to cultivate
the land, from dying. Water is the great
desideratum in this part of the islands; of
course, a mill for the manufacturing of wheat,
is out of the question. Wailuku is the near-
est place where a mill could be erected for
the above purpose. This place is from 16 to
20 miles distant from Kula.

I have thus replied to your inquiries res-
pecting tho wheat lands on East Maui. I
have also read, carefully, the letter of your
correspondent, and 1 think my answers will
give him all the information that he will need,
so far as Maui i. concerned. I will however

add, that vegetation in the whole region of
Kula is frequently injured, and sometimes
wholly destroyed by the Peelua, or worm of
the caterpillar species, and no means of rid-

ding the country of this destructive insect
have been discovered. Its ravages often
cause a famine. The drought too is often
severe. Otherwise, the country is a pleas-

ant one, and the climate delightful.
Affectionately yours,

JONA. S. GREEN.
J. J. Jarves, Esq.

Honolulu, Oahu. $

FOREIGN MISCELLANY.

Advance of Civilization. A recent let-
ter from a missionary in Siam, furnishes a-m- ong

others, the following facts: When tho
first missionaries arrived, a few years since,
only three or four square rigged vessels vis-
ited there anually, and not a single one was
owned by the Siamese. Now there arc ma-
ny such ; fifty-o- ne have been reported the
last two years. The Siamese have thus
gained more correct views of foreign nations
and obtained many articles of comfort, espe-
cial the wealthy classes. They have built
vessels after the European models, and in
order to sail them successfully, have paid
considerable attention to navigation and the
sciences connected with it. Ten square-rigge-d

vessels, some of them of large size,
have been recently built, and others are in
progress. Their intercourse with Christian
nations is also interesting, from the fact that
no heathen nation has been able to sustain
idolatry under such circumstances. They
may have become infidel when not furnished
with Christian instruction ; but the gross-ne-ss

of idol worship does not withstand the
lights of science. Salem Gazette.

Cape of Good Hope Abolition op the
Port Dues. We are happy to announce to
the shipping interests all over the world, that
the port, anchorage, and light-hou- se dues,
or any other description of port charges what-
ever, in every port of this colony, in respect
to all vessels, whether British or foreign, are
from this day abolished.

The Cunard Steamers. The New York
Sun says that the hopes that have hitherto
been entertained by many of the New York-
ers, that this noble line of steamers would
alter its arrangements and sail from New
York instead of Boston, have been effectual-
ly frustrated by the renewal, for the term of
ten years, of the present contract with the
British Government, for the semi-month- ly

conveyance of the mails between Liverpool,
Halifax and Boston.

Chinese Sugar. The rapid increase of
the demand for British goods in China since
the close of the war and the opening of the
ports, and the prospect that the demand will
be increased to a much greater extent, as the
people in the northern provinces of that pop-
ulous empire become better acquainted with
the cheapness and excellence of British man-
ufactures, render it a matter of great conse-
quence that the number of articles received
in return from that country should be in-
creased, and it is, therefore satisfactory to
learn, that there is a prospect of our receiv-
ing a considerable quantity of sugar from
China under the new scale of duties mention-
ed by the Chancellor of the Exchequer, in
his speech on the Budget. We see from Mr
Bernard's interesting account of the voyages
and services of the Nemesis, that there are
large sugar manufactories on some of the is-

lands in tho Canton river, and we learn from
our friends who have resided at Bombay and
Singapore, that Chinese sugar and sugar-cand- y,

of excellent quality and moderate
price, are imported in large, quantities into
India and the Indian Islands. From a state-
ment in one of the Singapore papers, it ap-pea- re

that 5,889 pikuls (133$ lbs. each) of
Chinese sugar wero imported into that port
in 1811, chiefly in Chinese Junks, and as the
sugar had to be sold in competition with the
cheap sugars ofManilla, Java, Siam and Co-
chin China, the price cannot have been ex-

cessive. The belief of several well inform-
ed persons is, that Chinese sugar is likely to
be imported into England to a considerable
extent.
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When we penned tho notice in our last,
ofthe change in the character of the Friend,
we were far from anticipating its speedy en-

trance into the field of politics. Hut so it has
happened, and it has signalized its advent,
by the publication of a severe article; the

ascerbity of which is bestowed freely upon
the Government, the Courts of Justice, and
Mr; 'Judd.' We have also come in for an

ample share. The spirit of the Friend has
been hitherto so much at variance with the
acrimony of political strife, and its editor so

zealous in the causo of Truth and Charity,
that this course is the more surprising. We
would gladly, by learning the real author of
the article in question, have spared the editor
of the Friend from such comments as the
nature of the piece demands. Upon applica-
tion, however, to Mr. Damon to that effect,
he declined informing us. Consequently,
we have no option, but to consider the article
editorial, although we should be sorry to be-

lieve that Mr. Damon entertains the senti-

ments to which he has given publicity.
A9 the argument of the party that main-

tains the views adopted by the U. S. Com-

missioner, we were pleased to see it appear.
The weakness of their cause has been made
even more manifest, for no new views or
proofs have been adduced. It is the old story
in a new dress. As its arguments, pro and
con, arc already before the public, it is need-

less, at this juncture, to refer to them again.
If the reasons already advanced be deemed
inefficient, we must be excused from furnish-

ing understandings also. But, there arc
some points in this article, which claim at-

tention, and at the risk of committing what
Dr. Johnson considers the greatest breach
of politeness, quoting an author against him-

self, we shall allude to them.
We find " The Friend" a great stickler

for fairness, but if it is proved in many in-

stances, in the article in question, to have
violated this principle, it will aid the reader
'in estimating the value of 'the arguments
which it adduces. On tho first page, Mr.
Judd is made to reply to Mr. Brown, in his
letter of 30th. August, that his " sole ground"
for upholding the course of the Governor,
wa9 that there is no existing treaty, &tc. No
candid reader will find any such conclusion
from the perusal of that letter. Mr. Judd
states, "that His Excellency is not justified
by any existing treaty, in departing from
tho statute laws of the Hawaiian govern-
ment," and further, that he " bees leave to

' . . . .

request time to ri'nJtcae tho ground assu-
med." His reasons aro to come, and it is
upon them that he relics to uphold the course
of the Governor. Another notable instance
is as follows:

" To what a mortifying result has Dr. Judd
arrived to publish to the world that a nation
which has been represented as fully," capa-
ble of not only regulating its intercourse
with foreign powers," but as having arrived
at a high degree of civilization, considered,
only three years since when the laws were
enacted, rape, murder, arson and treason
to bo " simple misdemeanors."

Could a more unfounded assertion be
made ? The Hawaiian statutes punish mur-
der with death. Treason, by confiscation,
imprisonment and banishment. Rape, under
certain circumstances mentioned in the stat-
ute, by banishment or hard labor in prison.
But in cases like Wiley's, when the statuto
makes it " scarcely a misdemeanor" here, by
a fine of 50 dollars. The penalties attached
to tho offences in tho above cases constitute
them crimes with the exception of tho dis-
tinction made by the legislators in one de-

gree of tho last. The reason for this, Mr,
Judd very properly says ho is not called
upon to discuss. Whatever may be his pri-
vate judgment, he took the law as ho found

ana ti the Commissioner had done tho
ame this long controtersy would have been

spared.
Again, on the fourth page, Mr.' Judd is

charged with u " most glaring contradiction"

T If E IV 0 L Y N E S I AN.
of himself, and the reader is i et ned to the
Correspondence, pages 12th. and 8th., fur
the fact. The writer must have intended to
blind his readers by the boldness of the as-

sertion. On turning to the pages in question,
wc find the facts exactly the reverse. The
letter of the 31st. August did remain unan-
swered, as will be seen. On the 4th. Sept.,
the U. S. Commissioner addressed another
note to tho Secretary, and in tho reply to
that, on the 6th., Mr. Judd writes that His
Majesty had been informed by him, that Mr.
Brown had addressed an official note to this
department on tho same subject, to which
there had not as yet been allowed time to
reply. Tho note referred to was the one of
August 30th., to which, in a reply of the same
date, Mr. Judd had also begged leave to re-

quest time to reply: &c.
If there is nny contradiction in the para-

graph referred to on page lGtli., it is Mr.
Hooper that makes it and not Mr. Judd, who
merely repeats Mr. Hooper's opinion. While
upon this topic, wc would observe, that to us
there seems to have arisen an unnecessary
misapprehension on tho part of the opponents
of Mr. Judd. Both he and Mr. Iticord testify
to tho fact that Mr. Hooper used language
to the following effect, in a conversation at
the Foreign Office, when only they were
present. " That his nominated jury would
he more likely to convict Wiley, than one
promiscuously drawn from the boxes, and
he thought it ought on that account to be
more acceptable to the Government." Yet
the Friend doe3 not hesitate to charge both
Mr. Judd and Mr. Ricord with uttering a
"palpable, infamous untruth J'." This is a
serious accusation, and subjects both the ed-

itor of tho Friend and publisher to an action
for libel. Wc would seriously ask of the
Editor, if he believes his readers will credit
him, when he accuses the Secretary of State
and the Attorney General of perjury; for
that is the plain charge. And what are his
grounds ? Why, that Mr. Hooper denies
that he wished to nominate a jury for the
purpose of convicting Wiley. We fully be-

lieve Mr. Hooper in this, and beg the Editor
of the Friend to read more attentively the
affidavit of Mr. Ricord. What is its obvious
meaning ? To us it reads as follows; that
in the conversation that ' ensued between the
parties, relative to tho respective merits of
the methods of selecting jurymen, Mr. Hoo-
per, who had proposed men of known moral
worth for his jury, observed, that a jury like
that would bo more likely to convict the ac-

cused, than one drawn promiscuously from
the ballot box. No one can doubt that he
meant, if ho did not express it, if guilty.
And, from tho nature of the conversation, it
is evident that he made this distinction on the
ground, that if the jury were chosen by lot,
Wiley might by chance have upon it, some
one or more, who, from prejudices, friend-
ship, or any of the many motives which bias
human judgment, might be disposed to give
a verdict in his favor. But there would be
no such chance in the jury ho selected, and
the government, on that account, ought to
approve of it. The impartiality of tlic jury
was not tho question. It was one of law,
and tho law prescribing a method which
might possibly givo chances in Wiley's favor,
he was fully entitled to them. To this effect
was the Attorney General's reply. Mr.
Hooper was not, nor has he ever been char-
ged with wishing to appoint a jury to convict
Wiley. That he supposes ho has been is
evident from affidavits, and tho idea has been
circulated throughout the community, giv ing
rise to no small degree of ill-wi- ll.

The Friend asks questions with a triumphant
sneer, as if it expected the ignorance of oth-

ers to equal its own.
" We would ask of the learned Secretary,

if it is the custom in his native country for
a ' plaintiff" to plead guilty or not guilty
beforo a jury in its Courts ? Mr. Brown de-
nies that Mr, Wiley ought to have been tri-
ed at all before the Inferior Judges, without
notice having been first given to tho United
States Com. Agent. By referring to Consul
Wyllie's Utter on pngo 74, in relation to
V Turn the Barber," it appears that the. prin-
ciple acted upon in British cases, is to inform
the British Consul when one of his country

men is to be t lied . Why is nut such a
course pursued towards tho U. S. Consul, in
cases of Americans r"

To the former it can be replied, there was
no plea of any kind made. To the latter, it

was a trial sought by the government. .

" As an offset to Mr. Brown's ignorance,
we will only refer to Dr. Judd's statements
that rape is punished with death in England,
that neither in England or the United States,
is this 'deference,' (the allowing a jury of
half foreigners) paid by law to the subjects
of foreign countries, accused of crime,' p.
27; and that the Governors of the Islands
have the same judicial power which is vested
in tho Supreme courts of the respective
States of tho United States.' Will the Sec-

retary be good enough to state to whom,
can one appeal from tho decisions of the Sir-pre-mc

Judges of Massachusetts ? From the
Governor, here, there is an appeal."

The preceding arc indeed an offset, to
quote the Friend, "to Mr. Brown's igno-

rance." Statute 13, Eliz., C. 7, prescribes
that punishment in England, and never hav-

ing been repealed, is still in force. It enacts
also, "that it is not a sufficient excuse in the
ravisher, to prove that she is a common
strumpet: for she is still under the protection
of the law and may not be be forced. Nor
is the offence of Rape mitigated by showing
that the woman at last yielded to the violence,
if such her consent were forced, by fear of
death or duress; nor is it any excuse, that
she consented after the fact." 1 , Hawks, 103.

If a jury of half-foreigne-rs is allowed in the
United States, why does not Mr. Brown
show it ? An appeal from the Supreme
Court of Massachusetts, or from the Supreme
Court of any state in the Union, is to the
Supreme Court of the United States of Amer-
ica, by Act of Congress, 24th. September,
1789, 25.

Wc arc requested to look into the diction-
ary for information as to the meaning of the
word "cmpannelled." For the further infor-
mation of the "Friend" we have done so, and
find "impanneled" to be defined "formed as
jury." Webster, p. 432. Consequently ing

is registering their names as they
are stvom or 'formed." And further, lest it
should again blunder, wo will inform it, that
by the laws of England and the several states
of the American Union, no jury is impannel-
ed to try a cause until the challenges have
been made. When twelve have been called
up from the array, to whom neither party
has or can have any valid objection, they
are said to be impanneled. "As the jurors
appear when called, they shall be sworn, un-

less challenged by either party." Lord Gif-for-d.

The Friend confuses the words " the
panel of the jurors," or the twelve summon-
ed to try the causo, with the word " impan-neling- ,"

which we have shown to be the act
of preparing them by challenge and by oath
for trying the specific cause in hand.

Wc inquire of "Tho Friend" how "noto-
rious" wrong is done when the law afforded
the desired justice ? Here as in the U S.
a court of appeal is provided to correct mis-
takes and review decisions. If the parties
think that error has occurred below, they
must appeal, or the error is not an error in
law.

Other questions are raised in regard to
tho English translation of the laws :

"Will the editor deny that this translation
baa been printed and sold by order of tho
government ! Will he deny that it was ta-
ken to the United States, France and Great
Britain by tho Diplomatic agents of His II.
Majesty, and laid beforo them as the transla-
tion of the laws of this realm ?

To these we reply, that we are ignorant.
But this we do know, that while conducting
the old "Polynesian" four years since, wc
requested a friend to translato for our col-
umns the Hawaiian Statutes into English,
thinking it would be acceptable to our sub-
scribers. While wo continued that paper,
thoso translations were furnished, though
somewhat irregularly. Whether they con-
stituted any part of what is now called by
Mr. B rown "the translation" wo cannot say,
but can assure him that so far as they were
extended, they were considered simply a
translation.

The Friend quotes a sentence from the

letter of Mr. Judd, as an instance of the fault
which we had to find with its composition.
In this case it is perfectly right, but the sen-tenc- e,

although of an awkward length and
involving too many distinct propositions, is

perfectly intelligible when the typographical
error is corrected and "valid" as in the ori
ginal reads "invalid."

To quiet the cavils of the Friend in regard
to the assertion that the Secretary of State
assumed the "sole responsibility" in the Wi-

ley case, we will inform it, that the subject
was debated at much length before the King
at a full Cabinet Council. Whether it was
or not, however, it is nothing to the Friend.
His Majesty nor his ministers need none of its
misplaced logic or futile arguments to inform
them of their duties. The Friend is also
pleased to express its disgust at the publica-
tion of the pamphlet in question. Has it

none to spare for those who rendered it

expedient ; who interfered unnecessarily in

such a low case, and, who by impeaching
the justice of His Majesty's courts, scout-

ing at their testimony, and appealing to
sustain the grounds assumed to the affidavit
of a man condemned by a foreign jury as
well as by those courts, compelled the gov-

ernment to give to the world the highest kind
of testimony ? The written and sworn re-

cords of their courts. They tell so much
against their views that we do not wonder at
the chagrin so palpably manifested. Would
they not like a veil thrown over their whole
proceedings ? If they have started the cry of
mad-do- g they must not be angered if their
own dog is killed. But can any thing else
be expected from those who having assumed
a position, are ashamed or unable to meet its
legitimate deductions. Before entering up-

on it they should have considered to what it
was leading them. If their adversaries can
show it to be untenable or pernicious in its
consequences, it is not manly to dodge the
fact and resort to ridicule and invective.
Mr. Brown shows in his letter of 14th. Feb.,
the 3rd. article to be injurious and immoral,
and sustains his views by supposing a case
in which a consul might collude whith his
countrymen to defeat justice. Mr. Brown's
words are "a jury might bo packed by the
English consul, who would acquit the defen-
dant, even if guilty." Mr. Judd, as he had
by rules of argument a perfect right to, ap-
plied Mr. Brown's supposition' of fraudulent
collusion to cases like Wiley's which might
occur, and showed by fair and logical de-

duction to what principle it would lead. To
claim privileges, which, by any possibility,
might tend in the most remote degree to such
a result is indeed in the claimcr an insult to
his countrymen. .

The Friend is pleased to say that the Cor-
respondence is the most singular document
ever issued, &c. " Mai y soit 'qui mal y
pense." By reference to the criminal Re-
corder of New York, arid other publications
ordered by the various courts in Europe and
America, for the purpose of preserving crim-
inal records, it will find details of a far more
revolting nature. Such publications are not
intended, however, nny more than the Cor-
respondence to be carried into domestic cir-
cles.

But enough of this. The Friend in the
same spirit with which it has assailed the
highest officers of government and the courts
of judicature, has seen fit also, to make an
invidious personal attack upon us. We
thank the editor for supposing that our tal-

ents could have been better appreciated in
the United States thah hero. That, being the
land where general intelligence most pre-
vails ho has paid us a compliment, and re-

flected somewhat sorrily upon his country-
men hero. Ho can settle that with them.
But we most distinctly call upon him to point
out his authority for tho speech so ridicu-
lously put into our mouth. It is in vain to
reason or even to contend against ridicule,
if language is coinedand palmed ofiT as the
genuine production of an opponent. Again,
a specious attempt is made to cover Mr.
Brown's errors of composition, by attributing
them to "the editors own types." The highest
kind. of testimony it seems is required to cov- -
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e r this case. The Notice was written' with
Mr. Brown's autographic manuscript in hand,
and those who doubt the existence of errors
to which allusion is made can examine for
themselves. They will find them as he did,
after expressing a doubt to that effect, in all
their prominence. Does the Friend be-

lieve that we edit n paper which "will state
what we please" "will attack whose char-
acter we please" "will tell what untruths
we please ?" It endeavors to circulate that
opinion at all events, and on the ground that
articles of violent personal nature, attacking
the government, giving the lie to its court
&c, (of which the one in review is a notable
instance) would be refused admittance. It
would be a most remarkable feature in a gov-
ernment organ if it should open its columns
to the unreasonable abuse of its adversaries;
if it would lend its aid to undermine its ow n
power and reputation. Opponents who have
shown so little regard for their own may ex-

pect this, but the world will not. In cases of
legal hardship the tribunals of the country
are to be resorted to and not the press.
Moreover in the instance of Mr. Urown, af-
ter the publication of the Literary Notice, he
was most distinctly told upon his own enqui-
ry, that a reply would be admitted if he so
desired

Was Mr. Brown ignorant of the intended
publication in the Friend ? Of keeping it
back from circulation until after the War-
ren sailed ? An attempt is made to circu-
late the impression that the Polynesian is not
free to communications. In reply, wc refer
to our columns. Of all that have been sent
us, we have declined but one, and that on
grounds altogether foreign to its real merits.
But, hereafter, as the Friend has boldly
thrown down the gauntlet and entered the
field of political warfare, wc doubt not, judg-
ing from the present instance, that the party
who desires it, will never be at a loss for the
publication of the most virulent and person-
al philippic. We are sorry to sec a minis-
ter of the Gospel in such a position. It may
gain him a temporary popularity with a few,
but it must infallibly defeat to a great extent
the purposes for which he was sent. What-
ever may be the effect of the present excited
feelings of the community, few in the cool-nc- ss

of sober second thought, will justify him
in accusing the Secretary of State and At-

torney General, with uttering a palpable,
infamous untruth," of endeavoring to under
mine the legal tribunals of the country, of
putting fictitious speeches into the mouths of
His Majesty's officers, of vilifying the gov-

ernment organ, of charging its editor with
a "personal attack upon Mr. Brown," and
"making mis-statement-

s." If "charity" pre-

vents the Friend from pointing them out, what
motive induces it to make statements injuri-
ous to others and fail in proving them? We
call upon the Friend, if its editor values its
reputation for integrity, either to make good
,thoso charges, or to give them ihc'iv refuta-
tion as publicly as he has proclaimed them.
TheFriend need not become "the apologist
of Mr. Brown," it has enough to answer for
itself. Wc have but this allow ance to make
for its editor; that he was possibly not aware
of the responsibility that rested upon him by
the publication of the article or the refusal
to give the author's name.

In concluding our remarks, wo will ob-

serve that the cavils which have been raised in
regard to the unconstitutionality of the courts
lately established on this island, will, here-

after, be shown to bo entirely unwarranted.
They arc now in course of investigation at
diplomatic request. The present denomina-
tions of Probate, Admiralty, Chancery, Sec,
are not now new courts or new powers that
were not exercised here before ; but simply
a nomemclaturc given to different functions
of the same court, which have always been
exercised under the generic term law-sui- t.

It is certainly highly proper to methodise bu-

siness and call things by the names which
educated men understand.

Melancholy. It is seldom that wc are
called upon in our editorial labors, to note a
more afllicting catastrophe, than that which

T JI K V O J. YNESiAN.
basso lately and unexpectedly occurred in
our very mid.-- t. It adds but another to the
various sad experiences of life, to show that
its path seldom if ever runs smooth, and that
the happiest and most united circle may be
invaded, when least anticipated, by the piti-
less destroyer. Of the "seven," that so
lately chrered the board of "our friend,"
alas ! but four remain. The innocent gam-
bols of two, with their musical mew, will
never more gladden his meals. The other,
and a little, miserable black runt it is, no
doubt the worst of the lot, has been sent
us. Scat ! ! !

EDITOR'S TABLE TALK, ETC.
Mij Dtar Mr. Editor, I have been impa-

tiently waiting in expectation that some one
would take up the pen in defence of our sex.
In your "Private Chapter" of Sept. 2th
you hinted hard that wc were given to scan-
dal in this fair town. I never undertook be-

fore to write to an editor, but as no one else
will, I must tell you what I think about it.
Let me tell you it was very ungallant, and
the ladies won't like you a bit the better for
it. You would have us pouring over stupid
books instead of being lively and fascinating.
If you will write talcs such as we get in the
charming Ladies' Book or Graham's Maga-
zine, we will read them; or get the book-selle- rs

to send out their last novels and annuals.
But after all wc had rather talk than read.
Talking you know is our forte, and as we
have the credit of being loquacious let us en-

joy it. Wc may be given to slander as you
say, but depend upon it the conversation that
passes among the ladies is very harmless. It
would indeed be very tame, if we were not al-

lowed to say witty or sharp things. A bon-

net without ribbons would appear no better.
Besides I find, Mr. Editor, that to talk about
people, is popular, and gives the most
pleasure ; and every body fares alike. I
don't know anyone who is anybody who is
not talked about. Do you among the men ?

Come, be candid and confess. It is very
gratifying to know all about your neighbors,-wh- o

their parents were, who they were be-

fore they came here ; what they have done
and said since and what they intend to do and
say. If their characters arc not good enough
to stand the clatter of tongues it is their mis-

fortune not our fault; they should take better
care of them. I am inclined to think the
gentlemem like all this as well as we, for I
have noticed that they always listen very at-

tentively andwhenever they can get a chance,
say something on the subject that we never
had heard of before. And this you know is
like giving the fire a fresh stir with the poker.
And then the gentlemen say such compli-
mentary things, how can we resist being
amusing. One of our rules, and I am sure
it a very considerate one, is never to talk
about a person who is present, but always to
have a friend in hearinff who will ro and re
late the whole. This vou nerceivo nlensesfl
all parties. It gives one an opportunity tcj

entertain, another to repeat, and a third t
hear about themselves. Every body likes
to hear what is said about them. You wrote
something the other day, I think it was about
economy and money being made to make
money again, if not lying idle, which is none
of my affair however, and 1 don't know how
I came to read it, but the idea docs very
well for us, only substitute talk for money.
It accumulates fast under our system, and
the best of it is, that it is no nearer the end
now than when it first came into vogue.
But if I dont stop writing you will think I am
talking, so Mr. Editor, wishing you more
taste another time I am yours,

Emily Lovetalk.

November 14th.
Fair Emily, We appreciate your candor,

and are sorry to perceive that ours has giv-

en umbrage to you. What you say is doubt-

less true, though it looks a litttlo satirical.
Moreover, it is our firm belief, that a lady of
so great wit and sincerity as yourself, will
say nought malicious, or, pardon the uso of
the term, that savors of scandal. Piquancy
and brilliancy of conversation is very desir- -

able, but cannot it be obtained without too
much of the spirit of personality ? That is
a dangerous play-thin- g, and quite as com
bustible as gunpowder ; which you know if
handled rightly is a very profitable servant ;

but if, with imprudence, a very dangerous
one. The will of a beautiful woman, like
her smile, we know to bo perfectly irffrsista-bl- e.

Therefore we shall not contend the
matter, but leave each lady to judge for her-
self, trusting that nothing unfavorable is ever
said in Emily's coteries of absent parties.

The Rnv. J. S. Green has our sincere
thanks for his attention to our request.

Packet Ship Congarec, Weston, and Brig Globe,
Doanc, nailed on Wednesday, for Boston, direct,
having on board cargoes of oil and bone to the val-
ue of $300,000. They left the harbor at t lie same
time, and there was a trial of speed between the
two vessels, in which when lajt seen, the Globe is
said to have had the advantage.

Busy time among the ship-wrigh- ts at present, wc
find by looking at the wharves. Whalcships Nas-
sau, Maine and Liverpool and Wilmington Packet,
arc hove down repairing. The Am. Brig Ontario is
a beautiful craft, and as fleet as beautiful, having
made tho passage hence to Valparaiso in 45 days,
and sailed by observation 2S5 miles in one day. We
were over 86 days in making the same passage.
She is stripped, preparatory to being pnt in perfect
order for her voyage back to South America. Tho
Mexican schooner Julia, lying near her and stripped
in also a fleet and pretty vessel.

ICJTo Correspondents. Our friend who
writes under date 18th. Nov. shall soon hear from us.
We assure him that we appreciate and thank him
most sincerely for his candor.

Latest Dates.
From London, July 18; Paris, July 17; United

States (New Orleans) Aug. 24; (New York) Aug.
4; (Boston) Auu, 3: Mcxinn fSnn n.ia n.. a.
Society Islands (Tahiti) Oct. 2b'; China, Jne. 14;

Passengers
In Congarce Mr. and Mrs. Eli Jones and 4

children; Mr. and Mrs. Colcord and 1 child; Mrs.
Weston; Mr. Church.

to 1844.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE
FOR THE PORT OF HONOLULU.

A R R I V E D.
Nov. 15 11 P. M. signal gun from sea: it proved

to be ship Wilmington and Liverpool Packet, ashore
about 1 mile east of the bar. Full cargo, consisting
3000 bbls. whale and sperm oil (2400 wh., 550 sp.,
20 to 25 tons bono.) For further particulars nee
Shipping Memorandum.

Nov. 17 Am. ship Adeline Gibbs, Baylies, Fair-hav- en

38 months; 2200 sperm. Ship Monticello,
Cogswell, Nantucket 39 months; 2200 sperm.

Nov. 19 Am. whale-shi- p Ontario, Green, Sag
Harbor 13 months; 4000 whale, 150 sperm, 40,000
lbs. bone. Off and on; sailed for home, same day.

Nov. 20 Am. whale-shi- p Foster, Congdon, Nan-
tucket 39 months; 1400 sperm. Ship Citizen, Lan-
ding, Sag Harbor 18 months; 2000 whale. Barquo
Arab, Rightenton, Fairhaven.

1s a i lf. n .

Nov. 20 Am. ship Congaroc, Weston; and brig
Globe, Doanc. Both loTlToton, U. S. A. Whale
bhips Foster, and Citizen: to r:riiis II

Information furnished by MILO CALKIX,Esq.,
U. S. Com. Agent at Lahaina.

PORT OF LAHAINA MAUI.
A R K I V K D .

Oct. 31 Am. whale-shi- p United States, Worth,
Nantucket 30 months; 1 100 sperm.

Nov. I Am. whale-shi- p Monticello, Cogswell,
Nantucket 30 months: 2200 perni. Roselio, Mo-
ther, Warren 27 months; 500 sperm, 1000 whale.
Java, Lano, Fairhaven 38 months; 2,200 sperm.
Ontario, Green, Sag Harbor 13 months; 4,000 wh.,
150 sperm. Foster, Congdon, Nantucket 39 mos.;
1,100 pcrm. Thames, Bishop, Sag Harbor 16 ma;
1,000 whale. Tuscarora, White, Coldspring 11 ms.;
2,300 whale.

Nov. 10 Eliza Francis, Miner, London 25 mos.;
700 sperm.

Nov. 11 Am. whale-shi- p Emerald, Cathcart,
New Bedford 12 months; fi50 sperm.

Nov. 12 Am. whale-shi- p Peruvian, Brooks, St.
Johns 36 months; 300 sperm, 2,200 whale.

Shipping Memoh anpum. Shipwreck. At 11
P. M. on the night of Friday, the 15th. inst., signal
guns were heard in town, comming from a vessel in
distress. - A boat soon after came ashore for a pilot,
and Capt. D. P. Penhallow immediately proceeded
off and was followed by the other pilot, Capt John
Meek. The vessel proved to be the Wilmington and
Liverpool Packet, Capt. Place of New Bedford,
with 2,000bbls. whale oil, 530 sperm, 20,000lbs.
bone. She had left the North-We- st Coast on the

in
14th. Oct. and arrived oil Oahu on the night of the
15th. inst., and was coming down to the outer an-

chorage with a light air, going about two knots,
one man sounding : reported 17 fathoms, next
throw, 5 and immediately after the ship struck on
the reef about one mile east of tho bar. A boat
from II. B. M. Ketch, Basilisk, Capt Hunt, immedi-
ately boarded her, and in tho morning Capt. Hunt
went on board, and with his crew was very active
and serviceable in hid endeavors to get the ship a-fl-

Assist anco was rendered from other quar-
ters also, and every exertion made during Saturday
to lighten ship. Much of tho cargo, rigging,
sails and lighter spars were got on shore. His Ex-

cellency, the Governor, at the request of tho Cap-
tain, went on board on Sunday, the 17th. at 10 o.
clock A. M. By the spirited exertions of those on
board, by 9 o'clock of the evening of same day, she
was sufficiently lightened to be hauled off. She
was towed into the inner harbor at two A. M. Mon-da- y,

with four feet water in the hold. The extent
of damage dono has not yet been ascertained. She
is owned by J. A. Parker, of New Bedford.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

Dissolution of Copartnership.
TIpHE Copartnership heretofore existing under
JL the firm of ROGERS & SHELLEY, is this

day dissolved, by mutual consent.
MARTIN S. ROGERS,
PERCY B. SHELLEY.

Honolulu, Nov. 13th, 1844.

ICPN. B. P. B. Shelley will continue busi-
ness on his ow n account. Sw

C. W. VINCENT,
HOUSE CA R PENTER e JOINER,

HAS on hand, for sale 2000 feet clear No. 1
pino 1 1- -4 Plank; 6000 feet do. do. 1 inch;

I2.0U0 feet No. 2, 1 inch: 1000 Lights of Sashes (ass'd);
30 pairs of Blinds do.; 30 pannclled Doors do.i 12 Door
frames do.; 20 Window do. do.

JJpBi'iLniNo and Jodbino on reasonable terms, at the
shortest notico.

Honolulu, November 2, 1844. tf

Notice. i .

JOSEPH BOOTH, of the " Blonde," begs
respectfully to inform those of his late

customers who have recently enrolled their name
with the members of tho Temperance Society, that
unless they arc forthcoming to honor numerous little
debts contracted at his house, ho will feel himself
pcriectly justined in giving publicity to the names
pt-ib-e parties so indebted, together with their ac
counts. 3w Nov. 2

Fresh Beef.
THE RECEIVERS of tho Estates of Messrs.

French and F. J. Greenwat, hereby
"gtvtr notice that they offer to supply ships and fami-
lies with FRESH BEEF, at the Slaughter House
on French's Wharf, under the direction of Geokqb
Bush, at tho following prices, viz.: to ships at
5 cents per lb., and to families at 6 cents per lb.'

Corned Beef can also be obtained on application
as above. Oct. 5.

For Sale.
CEORGE PELLY & GEORGE TV ALLAN

nor tbn hnrmm nmikr.
just arrived from the Columbia River, and offer for
buiu, im,vwu ieci oi superior dumber, or different
dimensions, from 1 inch to 5 inches, and assortedlengths, from 9 feet to 30 font : 300 hl.U
tra Flour just ground; 300 do. of the highly prized

i.i.i.:. t:. o..i a . .vuiuiiiuii ixneraaimon; iu rons on i jcaa. (a31)

Important Correspondence

TO be had at this Office, (price 60 cents.) copies
of the "Correspondence hrtwnen HUM

Secretary of State and tho United States' Commis-
sioner, in the caso of John Wiley, an American
citizen." Government Press. Honolulu. nQ

Registry of Vessels.
OFFICIAL Report on the Registry of Vessels

Islands. Printed hv nrA
( Government. Honolulu. 1844. Just issued, and

at this office Price, 25 cents. n!6

Anchors.

1 ANCHOR, weighing 2000 lbs.; 1 do. weighing
1400 lbs., for sale by

0ct- - 26- - E. & H. CRIMES.
WJ. . a

TT1RINTED BILLS OF LADING for sale at
If US OltlCC. tf

Compositors Wanted.
GOOD COMPOSITORS can find employment

applying at this Office. tf n9

Salt

Oct.

ITIOR SALE in any quantities, deliverable
Jua, or Honolulu, at lower rates

nas occn hcrctolore. Apply to
Honolulu, 19. J. R. PFISTER

E. II. HOARDMAN, . .

TCII.MA KER $ JE WELLER,
assortment Jewlrv.

fMl... Lnronomeicn
ii'Zanna accurate rates rivftn.
Honolulu, May

at
than

onered
Oct.

WA
HAS for sale, an ' of

C. r A i . .
--jvwivnn. evr, cieanon. rrnatrn .,.M . . - -- i -- --

22! tf

19.

von

Manufactured Tobacco. ,

tfftfc BOXES of Manuf 'd Tobacco, for sale by
,HV Oct. 19. E. & H. GRIMES.

Notice. ' i "

ALL persons indebted to ELI JONES, are
to make immediate payment; and

those having demands, to present the same without
delay as he U about reaving for the U. States.

CpTho business will in future be carried on
under the firm of JONES & MAKEE, who solicit
a share of public patronage. ' ' "

' ELI JONES,
Honolulu, Oct. 26. , JAMLS MAKEE.
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ADVERTISEMENTS.

Public Notice.
To the Creditors and Debtors of the Estate

of William French and Francis John
Green way, late merchants, doing busU
nes jointly and severally in the Pillage of
Honolulu, Island of Oahu, Hawaiian Is-

lands, but note Assignors to the Court of
Chancery of Oahu, for the benefit of
their Creditors.

TVTOU will please to take notice that
JUL the undersigned has been legally

appointed Agent of the said Court of
Chancery, to collect all the joint and
several debts due the said estate, wheth-
er jointly to the late firm of Francis
John Greenway or severally to the said
William French, or severally to the
said Francis John Greenway prior to
the 4th day 0f September now current,
and that you will save costs by prompt-
ly and voluntarily paying the satne to
him for the use of the court in liquida-
ting the debts of said Estate.

You will also please to take further
notice that the undersigned has been
lecrally appointed Agent of said court of
Chancery to be sued by you or any of
you who have claims or demands ot any
nature or kind whatsoever either against
the said late firm of Francts John
Greenway, the said William French
or the said F. J. Grcenwny individually,
claimed to be due on or before the said
4th day of September now current, and
that the undersigned is from the day of
the date of this notice ready, willing
and anxious to receive your demands
and liquidate the same either amicably
or by suit at law as the circumstances
of each case may justify him. Your
demands if any, are required by order
No. 5 of the said court of chancery to be
presented to the undersigned within
the space of six calendar months from
the date hereof, or you will in default
of such presentation and of suit, if need
be, within that time, be forever barred
in the courts of the Hawaiian Islands, of
all right to sue for and recover your
demands. The court has enga&red to
pay you whatever sums are legally re-
covered against the undersigned, or
amicably admitted to be due from said
Estate by him.

JOHN RICORD,
Agent of the Court.

Dated Honolulu, Oahu, )
21 September, 1844.

. Olelo Hoolaha,
Aku i na mea i aieia aku aina mea i aicia

mai t ka waiwai o William French a me
: Francis John Greenway, ua hanaiho
: nei i ke kalepa, pakahi a huiia ma ke tew

lanakauhaleo Honolulu, Mokupuni Oa-
hu, ko Hawaii Pae Aina, aka, i keia va
Klo ko laua IVaiwai i ka Ahahookolokolo
hooponopono waiwai Oahu e pono ai na
mea a laua e axe aku ai.
)C7Mfi ka oluolu oukou e ike ni ua

kohoia ka mea i kauia ka inoa mnlalo
nei, mamuli o ke kanawai i Luna o
ua Ahahookolokolo hooponopono wai-
wai la, c old mai i na aie o ua Waiwai
la' pakahi a huiia, ina paha ua aicia mai
o Francis John Greenway i huiia, ina
paha ua aieia mai o ua William French
pakahi, ina paha ua aieia mai o Francis
John Greenway pakahi, mamim aku o
kal a 4 o Scpatemaba nei, a c ike hoi
oukou i ko oukou pakele i ka uku o ke
kanawai ke hele koke mai oukou me ka
oluolu a e uku mai iau a kaa, e hiki ai
ka ahahookolokolo ke hooponopono i na
aie a ua Waiwai la i aie aku ai.

Me ka oluolu hoi oukou e ike ai ua
kohoia ka mea i kauia ka inoa mnlalo
nei, mamuli o ke kanawai i Luna o ua
Ahahookolokofo hooponopono la, ehoo-kolokolo- ia

mai nu e oukou e ka poe a
Francis John Greenway huiia i aie aku
ai a me Francis John Greenway a me
William French kaawalc, o kelanicao
keia nie 1 hanaia mamua aku o ka la 4 o
Sepateinaba nei, a maikn la o ke ka-ka- u

ana i keia olelo ua makaukau ka
mea inoa malalo nei, ua oluolu, n ua
makemoke ioa hoi e laweia mai i ko
oukou aie a e hooponopono hoi me ka
oluolu, a i ole, e hookolokolo ma ke ka-

nawai e like me ke uuo o ka hana ana.
Ma ka oleio Helu 5 o ua ahahookoloko-
lo la, e laweia mai ko oukou nie a pan
Ioa iiiiua o ka mea inoa malalo nei, a
maopopo, iwaena o na malama eono mai
ka la aku o ke kakau ana i keia palapa-la- ,

a i trie oukou e lawe mai, a e hooko
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lokolo paha iwnena pono o ia manawa
alaila, pau ko oukou kuleana e hiki ni
ke hoopii i na Ahahookolokolo o ko Ha-
waii Pae Aina e koi mai ni i ka uku no
ko oukou aie, a mau Ioa aku. Ua olelo ka
Ahahookolokolo e uku ia oukou i na uku
i hnoholoia ma ka hookolokolo ana, a
ma ka hooponopono oluolu paha ua aieia
e a'u ke ukuia noloko o ua waiwai la.

JOHN RICORD.
Luna o ka Ahahookolokolo.

Kakauia ma Honolulu, Oahu,
Sepateinaba 21, 1844.

Avis.
Aax crcanciers ctdebiteurs de la maison Wil-

liam French et Francois Jean Grhen-wa- y

negotiants, J'aisant dcrniereuu-n- t des af-
faires soit conioinlement, sort sipavement,
dans laville de Honolulu, He Oahu, Jlrchipel
Hawaii, et maintenant ayant fait cession de
leurs biens a la com' de chancellerie de Oa-

hu, en faveur de leurs crtanciers.
fCPVOUS etcsprevenusquc losoussigne

a 'te legalcmcnt nomine Agent de la dite
cour de chancellcrie pour rccueillir toutcs
les de'ttcH conjoiutcs on separcs dues
avant Ie 4th Soptoinbre courant u la dite
maison, tcnue soit aux notns conjoints de
Francois Jean Greenway ct de VVilliam
French, soit an nom de William jVrf.ncii
seul, soit an nom de Fhancois Jean Green-
way sppan'ment, ct que vous cpargnerez
des frais en les lui remboursant promptement
ct volontaircmcnt pour que la cour puisse
liquidcr les dcttcs de la sus-di- te maison.

Vous ctes cgalcment prevenus que 1c sous-sig- ne

a etc Irgalement nomnu: Agent de la
dite cour de cliancelleric a fin que tons et
cltacun dr ntre vous ayant des titrcs ;i presen-
ter ou des demandes de quelque nature
quelles soiescnt, contre la dite maison tenue
prccedemment soit au nom de Francois
Jean Greenway et du sus-d- it William
French, soit au nom du dit Francois Jean
Greenway, pour des soinmes dues ou prc-tendu- es

etre dues antcriuureinent au dit
jour, ou memo au dit jour 4eme Septembre,
vous puissicz vous adresscr a. lui, ct que le
soussignc est enticreincnt dispose a rcccvoir
et a liquidcr vos demandes soit a 1'amiable
soit ensuivant les voies de la justice, selon
que les circonstanccs le demanderont. Vos
demandes, si vous en avez a fairc, par Ord-r- e

No. 5 de la dite cour de chancellcrie
devront etre prescntcs au sussigne' dans l'e-spa- ce

de six mois (calcndricr) a partir de
la presente date et fautc de ccttc presentation
ou de toute procedure qui pourrait etre ne-ccssi- tcd

dans l'espace fixe ci-dess- iis, vous
pcrdrcz pour toujours le droit de poursuivre
ct de reclamcr vos droits devant les tribuna-u- x

des lies Hawaii. La cour s'engage a
vous payer toutcs les somines legalement ou
amiablcmcnt rcconnues etre dues par le
soussigne sur les fonds de la sus-di- te maison.

JEAN RICORD,
Agent dc la cour.

lu Chancery Order No. 6.
FRANCIS J. GREENWAY and WM. FRENCH

vi. their creditors.

PURSUANT to the prayer of William Paty,
and William French, recei-

vers appointed by Order No. 5, in this cause,
It is hereby ordered that said receivers shall have

tho following powers, without special application to
this court.

1st. To employ a clerk to keep tho books &c, ne-
cessary in the management of the trust reposed in
them, whoso salary shall not exceed live hundred
dollars per annum, besides the expense of his board.

2d. To choose for themselves u chairman out of
their number.

3d. To dispose to the best advantage of any prop-
erty of said estate, not exceeding at any time' in val-
ue S30(), when two of them shall bo of opinion that
such sale will be advantageous to said estate.

4th. It shall bo their duty to keep a faithful re-

cord of all their transactions as receivers, and make
report of the same to this court, ou the du v of tho
final decree, or sooner if required.

5th. William Paty, one of said receivers, is ap-
pointed hereby, to be their treasurer of all monies
received by them for property of said cstato sold,
until it shall amount in his hands to one thousand
dollars, when the same shall be paid over by him to
this court,

6th. In all cases where the sales intended by
them shall be likely to exceed 300, they are re-

quired to obtain special permission of this court be-
fore said sales shall be considered valid.

7th The said receivers are hereby ordered to take
possession of all the property of said estate, belong-
ing now to this court, whether real or personal; all
rents, issues, and profits thereof, and all moveable
effects; make a schedule, and file tho same with
this court for its information, and tho better to cna-bl- o

this court to guide their operations in disposing
of said property, from time to time.

Dono at Honolulu, this, 11th
day of September, 1844.

cptf M. KEKUANAOA.

Ma ka Hooponopono Kanawai
Olelo He lit 6.

FRANCIS JOHN GREENWAY a mo WILLIAM
FRENCH, kite i ko laua mea i aie aku ai.

ELIKE me ke noi ana inai o William Paty a
Johnson, a o William French, ka

malama waiwai, i kohoia ma ka olelo helu 5 otoo hana. Nolaila; ua holo keia olelo e hiki ai i
ua poe la nana e malama i ka waiwai, ke hana i
keia man hana me ke noi ole nui i ka ahahookolokolo

1. F. hooliuvtliuu i kakauolelo, e kakau i ka

bnke a me na olelo e ai, i kupono i ka oihana, i haa-wii- a

ia lakou, aole nac c oi aku kona uku i na banc-- ri

dala cliina o ka makahiki, a me ko ka ai.
2. E koho i Luna noloko o lakou.
3. E kuai makepono i ka waiwai a pan, nolo

nac c oi aku kekalu kuai ana, i na dala 300, aia i

ka manao like ana o na mea elua o lakou, ua kupo-
no kc kuai ana, c pono ai ka waiwai.

4. E kakau pono lakou i ka lakou hana a pau
Ioa no ka malama waiwai ana, a e hoike mai i keia
ahahookolokolo ma ka la c hooponopono nui ni, a
mamua mai paha.

5. E lilo o William Paty i kahu malama dala no
na mea malama waiwai, ia'ia na dala a pau Ioa i lo-a- a

ia lakou a hiki i kc tausani hookahi, alaila, uku
mai oia i keia ahahookolokolo.

G. Ina i manao lakou c kuai i k mea, c oi nna i

na dala 300, alaila o A a ai mua ana o Aeia uhahoo-Aolorol- o

Aa mea c hi.i ai ua Auui ana la.
7. Ko olelo afru nei Aeia, i na mea malama wai-

wai c Au AoAc aAu i ua waiwai la ua lilo mui i Aeia
ahahooAroloAolo i keia wn, ina he waiwai puu, ina
ho waiwai pili i Ac Aino, i na hoolimalima, i na loaa
mai a mc na pura a pau Ioa, a me na waiwai lewa.
E kakau pono i Aeia mau mea, a c waiho mni iloAo
0 Aeia ahahooAolorolo e maopopo ai, i hiA i pono ai
hoi i A'cia ahahooAolokolo ke hana a me ke kuai aku
1 ua waiwai lu i keia wa a i keia w a.

Hooholoia ma Honolulu, i keia la,
11 o Sepateinaba, 1844.

tf M. KEKUANAOA.

NEW uoons.
EORGE PELLY & GEORGE T. ALLAN,

HJT Agents for tho Hudson's Bay Company, have
just received, per barque Brothers, from London,
and oiler for sale, tho following articles, viz :

Sundries.
Shell Augers bradawls blue and white earthen

ware basins with soap drainers to match earthen
ware, slop, sugar, and milk basins brass bed-
steads, with moschcto curtains and hair mattresses
complete Day & .Martin's best liquid and paste
blacking wine bottles Wellington and Hessian
light boots India rubber and cotton braces
bolts for doors cloth, hair, tooth, shoe, whitewash
and horso brushes mother of pearl, shirt, patent,
metal, white horn and gilt buttons imitation wax
candles plated and brass candlesticks und Shades
cloth forairinir cans, nlain and with mI1 lacn !:mi!s

7? rj i I o 1

of all si.cs handsome dressing cases cut glass salt
cellars pairing and mortice chisels oil cloths for
rooms ladies' suDcrfinu cloths dmnusk tnl.l i lnidu
and napkins frock coats brass cocks (ass'd sizes)
combs dressing, &c. &c. best velvet wine corks
cottons, prints, regattas and bleached long cloths
tine book and printed muslins India rubber capes
sets of block tin dish covers sets of dinner and tea
crockery, &c sets of China plated and lacquered
linuor und cruet stand decanters, nlain nml rut1 g

quart and pint bleached diaper, for table linen
linen drill, white and brown pieces bluo and white

t j i . . . ...
nannei, sunernno anu second quality black silk fer-
rets hand, cross-cu- t, and pit-sa- w lilcs sailor's
Guernsey and ducAr frocA-- s copper, brass, and silA-gauz-

for moschcto curtains and safes wine glasses
of all sorts and latest patterns toilet glasses of f-

inest plate glass spiAo and assorted gimblcts win-
dow glass gridirons, large and small silA--, cotton,
and Aid cloves SocAet nouaes twilled r ntinn trna--Q - - O B w.wbb. K7

sing gowns, shawl patterns percussion caps nin- -
nuns Ajsgo gunputtuer, ui to ids eacn nanuAcr-chief- s.

silf and cotton, for ner.A-- und nncot llna,.u
and staples blacA-- and white beaver hats, latest

uliinn kinivjld t n I tkwnoa I.J!.A 1 .1." ""'gv. ..wi. uuu lmcibo --iuuivs uiiu genne- -
men'8 silA hose bleached HucAabucA-- , for towels
blue cloth oea and sunerfine clnth innifa l,l
and hoop iron smoothing irons plane irons, double
uuu buiiu, ui uii situs vuriuen water jugs -- iron,wroupht tea-Aettl- es and cast iron nnin A

C1 J-
- wauu Mll

single blade pocAet Anives also, table Anives and
fv..c. ;o. i 1 . i ..iuia ui inn ijuuuijr iiauuBuiim ittuie-iauip- s, lace lor
ladies' dresses Irish linen locAs, pad, brass case
door, desA--, cupboard, &c. nails of all sizes, wro't
and cut needles oval and round tin pans, in nests
of 4 each frvinir-nan- s. larno and nmnll uil.- - i.rn
sols and umbrellas, of a new pattern clav pipes
mixed and diamond pins: light ploughs, with nume
rous spare irons to eacn: sailor's hooA- - tin pots:
earthen ware: tea and Britannia metal tea and cof-foe-po-

ts,

of very handsome patterns: earthen ware
cuainucrs, nine uuu wniio: lancy quilting, lor vests
or bed covers: blacA-- hair ribbon: saws, cross-cu- t,

hana, pit and tenon: ladies' scissors: corA-- and wood
screws: silA- - serge, of all colors, for coat linings:
shovel and spades: ducA sheeting, for light sails und
trowsers: shirts, men and boys' whito cotton, striped,
regatta, bluo and red flannel: shoes, ladies and gen-
tlemen's light summer, bovs'. vouthV iTirlu' in
fants and men's strontr bound:
mon and Jlorocco slippers: brass portable sofas:
soap yellow, mottled, curd and best shaving: steel-
yards, to weigh from 40 to 200 lbs: thread silA-- and
cotton, of ull colors and qualities: Tin, dilTercnt
sizes : ixegro iieaa tonacco : Trousers
sailors' ducA-- and cloth: plain and cut-gla- ss tumblers':
earthen ware soup tureens: iron wheels for trucAs:
summer vests: bruss wire: cotlec: niiiHtnrd. f'..'
una rice.

Stationery.
Superfine foolscap: booAs, 1, 2, 3 and 4 quires:

8vo memorandum booAs: blacA- - and red cr:

glass cone inAstands: pcnAnivcs, of verv suporior
quality: slate-pencil- s: Perry's superior s'tcel pens:
broad, middling and narrow oftico tape: boxes wafers.

Naval Stores.
Anchors for vr.MKlx nT fin tn. tx inn . ten . ifv, uir III IJU, UIIU

350 tons: double and single blocAs of all sizes: paint
brushes: patent chain cables, complete: bolts patent
canvass, No. 1 to No. 8: sheathing copper, 32. 28

,a,,B vr uo; copper roas nna spirenails: sail-needl- es: boat-nai- ls and pump-tacA- s: paints,pitch, and best StocAholm tar: iron pumps, complete:
whale-lin- o and rope and rigging of all dimensions:
ratline: deep-se- a and hand-leadline- s: spirits turpen-tin- o:

blacA-- varnish: seaming and roping twine: lin-
seed oil: rosin.

Columbia country PRODUCE.
PIJVE SPJWS, of all sizes.
LUMBER comprising Plan;, Board's, and

Rafters.
A variety of other articles not enumerated.
June 1. tf

('ANTON 1IOTKL.
THE iinnWcifTiird havinir taken the bremi

S'iEflj'ormeriv known as the "Warren Hotel."
begs to assure tlie punnc inai nc lias sparca no ex-

pense in fitting up the same for tho comfort and
convenience of residents and visitors, and soliicts a
share of the public patronage.

BILLIARD ROOM and newly fitted BOWLING
ALLEYS attached to the prcmincs.

Tho services of superior Chinese Cooki and
Waiter have been secured.

Residents may have their meals sent to their
homes, or pie-ni- c parties provided for at the shortest
notice.

BREAD and PASTRY made at the establish-
ment, constantly on hand, nnd will be supplied in
any required quantify HUNGWA.

Aug 24. tf

New Goods.

FOR SALE,
iz

by E. & H. GRIMES, the following

132 do. Madras Handkerchiefs: 5 pieces super-
fine blue Broadcloth: !0 prs. blue cloth Trousers:
10 do do do: 10 do do Jackets : 20,000 lbs. light
brown Sugar : 3 hales Jeans : 3 do. brown Cotton :

5 nests Camphor Trunks : 5 do. Leather do.: (5 each)
2 bbls. Turtle Oil : 12 do Whale do.: 30 doz. Cham-
pagne : 3 tons Sea-Co- al : 100 do.. English Ale r
10 M. .Manila Cigars, No. 3 : 20 M. Huvuna do:
10 doz. silver steel Scissors : 2 doz. 4 bladed Pen-
knives : 2 cases Stationery (ussd): 4 cases gents
Brogans : 1 doz. China 'rattan Chairs: 240 feet
10x12 Glass: 80 Window Sashes, 8x10 and 10x12:
10 hales Wicking : 10 bags Black Pepper : 50 cords
Fire-Wo- od : (i Paunel Doors : 1G0 tuses Claret (ex-
cellent quality): 40 do. Cordials ; 90 Guayaquil
Hats. tf June 2

Auctions.
ripHE SUBSCRIBER havinir taken out an
JL .lUCTtOA'EElCS LICENSE, for the
ear ending June 30th, 1845, tenders his services to

his friends and the public. He has the advantage
of a number of years experience, und a good central
stand for the biuiness.

The subscriber begs to assure thoc who may
favor him with their patronage, that no exertion
will he spared to give the fullest satisfaction to alt
parties.

The following are his terms for cllccting Auction
Sales, viz.:

1st. When accounts are kept, bills made out,
and goods delivered by the owner or consignee
2 1- -2 per cent.

2d. When uccounfs ore kept, bills made out, nnd
goods deliered by the Auctioneer on sales amount-
ing to more than SI 000, 3 per cent. and on sales
amounting to less than $1000, 5 per cent.

WILLIAM PATY, Juctiomer.
Honolulu, Aug. 24, 1844.

For Snle,
BY E. & II. GRIMES, 250 galls, boiled

Oil (in tin cans); 500 lbs. black Paint;
.iOOO lbs. White Lend; ioou lhs. green Paint; 1000 lbs.
Red Piuiit; 300 lbs. Verdigris; ion papers Lamp Black;
fu Hams; :w Saddles nnd Bridles; 0000 lhs. Hire; 100
Ham! Spikes; 15,000 feet American Pine; 200 bbls.
Salt; 30 hags Shot; 10,0(0 Needles; 10 s M. Wine;
100 doz. Old Port; 4000 ll.s. Loaf Suj-ur- ; uo sets China
Clothes Baskets; 5 Whale Boats. Oct. 26.

New Goods
RECEIVED, nnd for sale by E. & II . GRIMES,

goods, viz :

4 cases tine calf Boots; 5 do. pegged do.; 19 bbls.
Pine Apple; 32 cases Cordials; 54 jars Preserved
Ginger; 11,000 lbs. Bread; 60 gro. clav Pipes; 47
doz. Batson's Brown Stout; 20 prs. Ox Bows; 1 bale
Sarsaparilhi; 10 cane scat Settees: 4 doz. do. do.
Chairs; 6 China Tea Sets; 2 prs. Green Shades; 3
)rs. Glass Candlesticks, with cut shadcp; 2000 Scotch
daid Hdkfs.; 20 lbs. assorted Sewing Silk: 300 lbs.

brown, black, and white Linen Thread; 50 bbl. Oil
Cusks: 50 bbl. f'lmin tin Mil i.. KI....1, II. :m., L,lkvl iiki niuuun j6 ps. black Crape; 4 do. buff do. July 6.

Oars.
FEKT Whalemen's OARS, for sale byOUliU Oct. 2(5. E. & II. GRIMES.

Per Brig Globe.
JUST RECEIVED, per brig Globe, from Boston,

following articles, now landing, and for
sale on reasonable terms by E. &. II. GRIMES :

42 dozen patent chest Locks (ass'd); 60 Pit-Sa- w

(7 feet each; 24 cross-cu- t Saw s ; 5000 Sail Needles;
85,000 Sewing do; 50 do.. Sheath Knives; 72 gro.
silvered Suspender Buttons; 30 gro. Strup do do do;
121 C. S. pit-sa- w Tiles; 10 doz. Hunt's C. S. Axes;
50 kegs .id cut Nails; TftdO lhs. Russia bar Iron;
750 11m. buck idiot; 60 doz. Plates (largo i?e); 15
doz Mufhns; 3 1- -2 doz. Bakers; 10 gro. H. Playing
Cards; 6 Journals and (i Ledgers; 216 lbs. Seine
Twine; 1000 lbs. White Lead; 36 Gents. Riding
Saddles; 20 gro. Fancy Vest Buttons; 73 gro. fancy
coat do; 10 doz. Butcher Kimcs; 3 doz. Handsaws;
2. M. copper Tacks; 2!) gro. steel Pens; 6 prs.
ivory Carvers; 6 sets do Kimes and Forks; 6 do do.
desert do: 21 doz.. " m jiutui ;rv

lit. i?'.1 .
2. d?7, uPb0!ir'l Locks; 6 spring

...........;.,,, ,j;,u.iiiui itiniDicis;iu doz. ticrman Harps;
12 doz. ship Scrapers; 1 doz. Waiters; 12 doz. Sauce-Pans- ;

20 U. S. Muskets; 3 doz. Cofiec Mills; 2 doz.
Brass Seives; 30 bundles Pins; 3 doz. Spade
nnd 6 doz. Shovels (steel points) 465 lbs. Smith's
V ices; 48 set brass.socket Castors; 200 boxes Hooks
und Lyes; 6 doz. Axe Hatchets; I doz. broad do.;
2 doz. shingling do; 5 doz. nail Hammers; 2 sets
copper Measurers; 2 M. bent Quills; 4 doz. C. S.
mill saw Files (12 inch); 80 doz. (ass'd) do do;
4 doz. best Copal Varnish; 185 gals, bright do; 6.
doz. brass Latches; 13 Ivorygro. cout Buttons; 67
gro. Mathcman's do do; 101 bunches Beads; 618
lbs. Sad rons; 12 Rilles; 57 cards pocket Knives
(ass d) 3 doz. Bridles; f cards Spurs; 3 doz. Martin-
gales; 3 doz. plated Snuffles; 300 prs. kin' Brogans.

July 20.

TERMS OF THE POLYNESIAN.
fCT Subscription $6 per annum, payable in

advance; half year, $3,50; quarter, f2; single
copies, 12 1- -2 cents; 2 copies, 25 cents; 8 copies,
41 1- -2 cents; 4 copies, 50 cents; 8 copies, $1.

qf AnvKRTisiNo. A squaro, 2 for first three-insertion-

50 cents for each continuance; more
than half a square, and less than a whole, $1,50tor first three insertions, and 30 cents for each
continuance; half a square, or less, $ for first
three in. crtions, 25 cents for each continuance.


